Introduction
Recent studies on isolated fruit protoplasts have indicated that continued survival of these protoplasts in culture seems to depend on their reversion to cell-like structures. The present results provide direct microscopic evidence for the regeneration of a cell wall around these protoplasts provided they are cultured in suitable media. Early stages in the regeneration of the cell wall are readily detected, and the synchrony of regeneration whidi it is possible to obtain has enabled a tentative sequence of the events of cell wall synthesis to be deduced. It is stressed, however, that no analytical, or autoradiographid precursor type, experiments have as yet been carried out. The use of both light and electron microscopic thin sectioning and replica methods have, nevertheless, enabled a reasonable characterisation to be made; and using freeze-etching methods to elucidate more fully the reactions at the surface of the plasmalemma as cell wall regeneration proceeds, it is expected that many of the difficulties of carrying out replica studies, particularly the marked infoldings on the surface which occur during the drying down of protoplasts, will be overcome.
Materials and Methods

A. Preparation of Washed Protoplasts
Tomato plants were grown under conditions similar to those previously described (Da v ie.s and C o c k i n g 1965). P~otoplasts. were is o.lated from the tomato fruit locule tissue using a modification .of the method of G r e g o r y and C o ck in g (1965) . It was foun:d that tl~ere was a marked seasonal variation in the yield and stability of prot.opl.asts. This was the case even though fruit was h.ormo.ne-set thr.ougho.ut the yea,r. In Nottingham, from tire middle of November until the middle of December, and frem the middle of April to the mid, dle of May a po.or yield and poor stability of pro~to(plasts was observed. This effect is probably due mainly to physi.ologieal changes occurring d~ring au,tumn and spring and is pr~babl T associated with the change of growth rate o,f the fruit at these times. It was also observed that plier yields were oh,tattled if fruit was removed from the plants shortly after they had been watered.
After incubation of pieces of the 1,ocule tissue of 5 week old fruit with 2,0% (w/v) Peetinol R. 10 (Rohm & Haa,s C.o.. Ltd.) e~tirer in Millipore: filtered 20% (w/v) sucrose or Culture Media A, B or C for 1 89 hours at Totem temperature, the mixture was strained lh.ro.ngh a stainless steel gauze to rein,eve cell debris. The filtrate whi& contained protopl.asts in suspension was left for 5 minutes to allow any small debri~s to settle, and the pr,otopla.sts which were floating up and being eoneen.trated on the :surface were transferred t.o test-tubes. Approximately t.5 ml of the concentrated s'u'spensioi1 of protoptasts was poured into the bottom .of the test-tube, and the suer.ose or cul,tur,e medium p,o.ured gen,tly to fill the tube,. After 89 hour the pr,otoplast's which had floaied t,o the surface were transferred as a concentrated suspension (1.5 ml approximately) to another comparable test-tube and the procedure repeated. These prot,opla:s,ts are referred to as ~ pro,t,o,plast's. This washing, which diluted the peetinase 10,0'-fold .or more, s,erved to dilute any eontami.nating enzymes from the loeule juice .or tire. Peetino~ R-10,, and ensured that protoplas'ts were suspended in media .of known eompositi.oi1.
B. Culture of Protoplasts
Conway uni,fs (C o n w a y t957) were used for the culture of profoplasfs. In these, prot.oplasts could be readily observed microscnpical.ly; evaporatioi1 of the contents could be prevente,d by sealing with a vase]ined g,la:ss cover yet there wa.s sufficient air volmne for a few days culture wi:thout unsealing this lid. The Conw.ay u,nits were kept in diffi1se daylight at room temperature. Cu],tures were mai~ltained under asep,tic cmlditions (see I) a vie s and C o ck in g 1967). The culture media employed which were steri,]ized by Millipore filtrati.on had the following composition:
Culture Medium A. 9.8 g sucro,se, 0'.13 g CaC12, 0.13 g KC1 and 4.0 g mannito~l in t09 m] of a modified White's Medium (L a m p o r t 1964,) but withont 2,~-dichlorophenoxyacefi,c acid or coconut milk.
Culture Medium B. 9.0 g sncr,ose, 2.5 g Ficoll (Pirarmacia Uppsala, Sweden) and 5.0 g mannitol in 10,0 m] of the modified Wlfite's Medium as used fo.r Culture Medium A but with tO% (v/v) coconut milk.
Culture Medium C. This medium was Culture Medium B but without coconut milk.
Photomicrography of pr,ot.oplasts and regei1.erat~ng prot,opl:asts floating on the surface .of the various culture media in the Conway units was carried out using bright field illumination. Phase eo,n~rn.st was purp,osely n.ot used as this intr.oduces a halo effect around the spherical protoplasts, thereby ol3.seuring to s,ome extent the true appear,ai1ce of the surfa.ce. The freezing of regenerating pr.ot.oplas,ts followed by thawing, as a methcd which could demonstrate any rigid eett wall formation, was readily carried out merely by transforming the Conway unit with c.ont.ents t.o the deep freeze at --200 C.
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C. Thin Section Studies in the Electron Microscope
Pvotoplas,ts, after various peri,ods of culture, were fixed ii~ glutaraldehyde, post-fixed in osanium tetr and embedded in a met~h,aerylate-,sfyrene mixture (70:30, v:v) following the procedure of Mohr and Cocking (1967) , except for a longer treatment with u ranyl acetate during dehydcation (1% m:anyl aeet,ate in 70% ethanol for 15 hours at 250 C). Gold ,se,etions were cut on a Po,rter Blum Mk 2 ultra mierotome; with glass knives, a~d mounted on toughened formvar, carbon coated, Athene type 4,83 copper grids. Section's were post-stained using lead citrate (Re y n o 1,d,s 19,6.3). All elects,on micr were takeu u'sdng art A,E.I., EM 6 B at 6.0 KV with a 5,0~ ,obje,etive ap,e,rtur,e, except Fig. 7 which was one of an ex~ensiv-e earlier series of electron mierograph's taken on the Siemens Electron Micros.cope in Prof. M a n f o n's Dep,t. at Lee,dss during the initiation of this pro,gramme of work on the fine structure of i's,ol,ated pmtoptasts. It was no.riced that whereas fresMy fso,lated pro,topla,sts, aud p.ro,toplast',s mmnt,ained in 20% sucrose, readily co,mpaeted a:t the bottom of the emb,eddiaag medium in '~he gelatin eap,sules, cultured protopl,as,t,s, which as will be 'shown later were regenerating a wall, were far more buoyant and d~d not settle s,o well.
D. Procedure for Electron-microscopy of Surface Replicas of Protoplasts and Regenerating Protoplasts
Four grnup,s of prot~opl,asts were used in rep,1]ea 'studies. N, anlely, is,olated "once-washed" protlop,lasts taken imme,di,ately after flotati,on to ttm sucfa,ce of 20% sucrose; protoplast,s "once-wa'shed" which had remained 6 hours in 20% sucrose, and pro~oplasts "fw~ce-w,a,shed" in eu]~,at,ed 24 hours in M~ed,ium B. The m,ost successful method of rapli,ca prep,avation was a,s fol,l~ows. Prot,oplast,s were fixed for at least 3 ho,urs in 6% glutaraldehyde in 0,.02 M phosplm4e: b~ff~ pH 7; approxim,aiMy 0.hml o~f the fixed prot.oplasts was p,ipefted into 51)0 ml of gla,ss disiJilled water and allowed t.o settle. Excesss water wa's deea,nted off, pro,topt,asts res:uspended by shaking, and cenfr~fu~ged at low speed. Exces's water was removed and a coneentr~a.ted s~'sl3eus:i, on of pr,ofop.lasts in dis,tilled water .obtMned. S,m,al~ a~ounts of thi,s ,s.u'sperrsion were p,ipett,ed onto al~ectrJon microscope grids (New 200, Smethurst Highlight Ltd.) which had been coated with a thin formvar fihn (m,od'ified from K a y, 19,65). Aft,e~r 3-5 m~inutes excess water was dr~a.lned off' by ffenfly tou&ing the edge o,f the grl, d on t,o filter p.aper arid prof,o~pl~as.fs were left to dry down. After drying down gri~d.s were exam,ined ligM m,ieros,eop~cMly and a plan made of the distrib,utdon and con,dirt.on of indi-ddu,al protopla.sfs. Gri,ds were shadowed in an Edward's Sp.eedivae coating un,K (Model 12 E 6). TEe slmdowing angle was ~0 ~ and pointed carbon electrodes with 6-8 em of 0.1ram diameter platinum wire (Johnson and Matthey) wrapped around them were employed. The sour~.e to specimen distance was 10 cm. Repli.eas were strengthened by the a'dd,if~.on of about t00-& of carbon at 9'0 ~ and fur~ther st.rength.ene,d by turning the grid's thr 180 ~ in the grid hol,ders and reco,~t.ing with carbon at an angle o.f 40 ~. The form'ear backing fi, lan was d5,ss,olved in ehl.or,ofo,rm and or'ffanie material removed us,ing a p,otassi,um permanganate/dichr~rnate s,olution in c,o,ncentrate,d sulphnr'ie acfd (K a y 1'9,65) and washed in tt~ree changes o.f water. Considerable re,pl.iea break-up occurred. Otirer prot,oglasts were pipette,d without fix,aft'on into a larg:e vol,um,e of water, and a few were dehydrated thr,o.ugh an a}eoh,ol series, before repl.ica-making. In t'he f2rst case extensi'v,e s,p,eeimen ~amage oceurTed as a res~alt of o,s.m,ot, ie burs~irLg', except in the ease of prot'o,Fl,asts i, neub,ated for 24 Iro,urs in Me d;~trm B .wirere the majority of protoletasts retained their imegrity. Dehydrated protoplasts clumped together and were un,suit~ab'le for repltiea-mak.Mg. P,lates were rontinely taken at an in stru,ment magndfieation of 7,500 or 10',0'00. In conjunction wit,h t~e pr.o.~opt~ast Nstri,b~t)i.on p,lan (see ab,o-ce) ph,oto,g'r~phs o,f repl;ieas wirieh survived well were taken in tire "S,ean" p,oMtion of the EM6B. Tire regi,on of the repti, ea from which suk~sequent p,l,a~es we,re taken was tlms recorded. As an aid 6o .ob}eeffve as,sess,ment of the replicas, where p,oss,i,ble, a 4ozen or more p,lat.es were taken of areas adjacent to each o~ther and tire prha,ts fitted ~o-geth.er.
Results
All preparations of profoplasfs which were studied in the present investigation were obtained from the locule tissue of tomato fruits. Protoplasts can be readily isolated from this tissue under sterile conditions (see D a v i e s and C o e k i n g 1967), and incubated under aseptic conditions in suitable culture media. A representative picture of freshly isolated protoplasts in 20 % sucrose is shown in Fig. 1 . The stability of these isolated protoplasts was investigated in media other than 20% sucrose; sucrose and mannitoI were still, however, employed as the main plasmolytica but standard plant culture media constituents and various additional salts were also present. When "twice-washed" protoplasts (see Materials and Methods) were incubated under aseptic conditions for 3 days in either culture medium A, B or C their stability was far greater than in 20% sucrose. Not only was their stability greater but indeed their appearance after 2 or 3 days was slightly different, resembling closely that of single highly vaeuolated cells in culture (Fig. 2) . Moreover, unlike freshly isolated protoplasts they were relatively osmotically stable, particularly after 3 days in culture. From these results it seemed likely that cell wall regeneration was taking place; and subsequent experiments were concerned with the verification of this supposition. It was of interest that some of these protoplasts, which were thought to have regenerated a wall after being maintained in various culture media for several days, were observed to be budding (Fig. 3) in a manner comparable to that of isolated cultured cells (see Discussion).
It was observed that after 3 or 4 days in culture, very occasionally, marked plasmolysis had occurred in several of the cells and that the shrunken protoplast had contracted away from the now dearly visible, rigid wall. Moreover, in several other cells slight plasmolysis was evident and here although slightly less evident a rigid cell wall was nevertheless clearly discernible. When such cells were frozen at --200 C for 1 hour and then, after thawing re-examined in the light microscope the protoplasts of most of the cells had now contracted and the rigid spherical cell wall was to be seen clearly (Fig. 4) , and later the whole protoplast had become shrivelled up within the cell (Fig. 5) . Freshly isolated protoplasts when similarly treated showed no evidence for the presence of any cell wall since only protoplasmic debris remained, after thawing (Fig. 6) . For electron microscope studies the structure of protoplasts both freshly isolated in sucrose and maintained in sucrose for several hours was compared with that of those cultured in the various culture media previously described. Both thin sectioning and surface replica techniques were employed.
Thin sections of protoplasts freshly isolated in 20% sucrose (Fig. 7 ) showed clearly the absence of the original cell wall and a relatively smooth surface to the plasmalemma. However, when protoplasts were isolated in culture medium B (which contained coconut milk) and washed 3 times in this culture medium (see Materials and Methods), a washing which takes about 3 hours, when material was fixed, embedded and sectioned the apearance of the plasmalemma, but not of the tonoplast, was markedly different. Numerous infolds were evident and the plasmalemma had clearly become active. Electron dense material was massed near the plasmalemma (Fig. 8) and outgrowths from the plasmalemma were being formed (Fig. 9) . Fibrillar material was also massed near the plasmalemma, and rough ER was often concentrated near the plasma]emma. Thickening of the surface of these outgrowths from the plasmalemma was visible and there was very close association between the electron dense material, fibrillar material and the surface thickenings of these outgrowths from the plasmalemma (Fig. 10) . Fibrillar material and dense material were seen in vesicles in the cytoplasm and it would seem probable that the dense material massed near, but outside the plasmalemma, and also the fibrillar material were being formed in the cytoplasm (Figs. 11 and 12 ) and being secreted from the protoplast by a mechanism of reverse pinocytosis.
The light microscopic observations had indicated a general instability of enucleate sub-protoplasts; and from these light microscopic studies the conclusion reached was that only nncleate subprotoplasts (or protoplasts) could regenerate a proper cell wall. In thin sections examined in the electron microscope, when a nucleus was visible together with the plasmalemma, activity at the plasmalemma similar to that illustrated in Figs. 7, 8, 9 , and 10 was in evidence. Sometimes in some subprotoplasts, at an Fig. 7 . Thin section .of fresh.ly i,so.late~d protoplast. Note abs,e~ce of any eel4 wall.
The large ce~tra.l vacu.ole is olearly evident (V). Mierogr~aph K 177, X5,5'00. Fig. S . Early st,age i,n reg, e,neration o.f cel~l wall at surface o,f proto,p~las.t. Note activity at the plas.mal,e.mma O~nd preselrce of den~s,e materia.1. Milcrggrap,h A ~t3, X51,500.
Figs. 7 and 8.
early stage of regeneration, the surface of the plasmalemma was completely devoid of outgrowths in which "thickening of the surface" was taking place. It is difficult to conclude from these thin section observations that these subprotoplasts were enucleate and that proper cell wall regeneration was not occurring, since it was generally impossible to say with certainty whether the subprotoplasts were nucleate or enucleate. Conclusions in this respect are even more difficult since it would appear that nucleate subprotoplasts at a very early stage of cell wall regeneration are comparable, in appearance at the plasmalemma, to enucleate subprotoplasts at a later stage of their apparently abortive attempts to regenerate a proper cell wall. When protoplasts which had been maintained in the same culture medium for 5 days were sectioned and examined a definite wall was now visible completely enclosing the protoplast and closely associated with the plasmalemma (Fig. 13) . The thickness of the wall was approximately 0.2 ~. Sometimes the plasmalemma was retracted away from the wall and often when this was the case outgrowths from the plasmalemma were seen massed between it and the newly formed wall. The impression given was that these outgrowths, particularly those very near the wall had participated in its synthesis (Fig. 14) .
When the surface structure of protoplasts was examined in replica studies (see Materials and Methods) it was observed that prot0plas~s freshly isolated in 20% sucrose (one wash only) possessed occasional residual fibrils on the surface (Fig. 15) . At the periphery of the dried-down protoplasts these fibrils were particularly noticeable (Fig. 16) . However, most surfaces were free of fibrils and other material; and this pattern was repeated in protoplasts kept for 6 hours in 20% sucrose. Fig. 17 shows a typical clean area of such a protoplast and Fig. 18 an area containing residual fibrils.
When "twice-washed" protoplasts were maintained in culture medium B for 2 89 hours the only observable change was an increase in fibril density (Fig. 19) . After 24 hours in culture the fibril density was further increased (Fig. 20) . There were areas, however, which appeared as clean as the surfaces of freshly prepared protoplasts which could have been preparation artefacts (see Discussion). In two cases surface replicas of cells consisting of a protoplast surrounded by partially degraded cell wall were observed, one in the fresh sample and one in the 2 89 hours one. In these views the surface of the cell wall probably corresponds to surface views of original cell wall from which non-cellulosic material had been removed (Fig. 21) . It was of some interest that the thickness (approximately 100 A) and orientation of the fibrils observed in the surface of protoplasts, which were thought from other observations to be regenerating a cell wall, were comparable to those fibrils in the surface of these original cell walls. The only difference was the greater density of fibrils in the original cell wall. l)iseussion Y o s h i d a (1961) studied the behaviour of nucleated and enucleated halves of the protoplasf of Elodea leaf cells (these have been named subprofoplasts by C o c k in g, 1963) which were separated by means of plasmolytic treatment of intact cells. After culture of the plasmolysed tissue in 0.2M CaCI 2 for 5 days a membrane was formed on the surface of the subprotoplasts and that formed on the nucleated one was more solidified, and less elastic, than that on the enucleated subprotoplasts. It seemed likely from this result thai a new cell wall was forming around the nucleated subprotoplasf and this was supported by the fact that secondary plasmolysis within the regenerating nucleated subprofoplast was frequently observed, but not in the enucleated one. These observations were restricted to the light microscope and the nature of the membranes formed at the surface of the subprotoplasfs was not clear. A somewhat similar regeneration of a possible cell wall on the surface of the plasmolysed protoplast within plasmolysed root hairs was recorded by E k d a h 1 (1955) .
Electron microscope observations on thin sections of suitably fixed and embedded, freshly isolated tomato fruit protoplasfs have consistently, over several years, indicated the absence of any wall surrounding these protoplasts and the surface replica studies have largely served to confirm this conclusion. It is to be expected perhaps that a few fibrils, which could not readily have been detected in thin section, would be present on the surface of these profoplasts. The absence of any cell wall regeneration in profoplasts maintained in sucrose for several hours, and the instability of protoplasts often encountered when more prolonged culture solely in 20% sucrose is attempted, is probably related to the fact that not only is there a deficiency of ionic material but that when sucrose solutions bring about deplasmolysis in plant cells they often cause a local rupture of the plasmalemma (K ii s f e r 1909). When more suitable culture media are employed profoplasfs are maintained in a more belanced ionic environment with additional nutrients, in which the level of sucrose is reduced somewhat, and mannitol employed to maintain the osmotic conPlatinum carbon replicas of protopIasts mainfai,ned for 6 hours in 20% sucrose and s ub.sequenfly fixed. Fig'. 17. An area which is completely free o,f fibrils. Plate D28,2. Grid DSH53.
X30,300. Fig. 18 . Showing a typical group of residual fibrils (arrow). Plate D273.
Grid DSH53. X35,800.
Figs. 17 and 18.
centration. Under these conditions the subprotoplasts, particularly the nucleated subprotoplasts are more stable because they begin to regenerate a new-cell wall. The fact that a new cell wall is beginning to be formed after a few hours culture in these better culture media means that the earliest stages in cell wall regeneration can be readily observed. There are, however, difficulties especially when using only the light microscope of being certain that cell wall regeneration has taken place. The cell wall of single cells in culture is quite thin (approximately 0.5-1/~) and good evidence for the presence of the wall is only readily obtained when such cells are plasmolysed. The nature of the conditions, particularly the initially necessarily high osmotic pressure of the culture media, under which these protoplasts are regenerating a cell wall, makes plasmolysis more difficult than when studying the usual single cell cultures. Sometimes, however, a slight plasmolysis takes place, probably as a result of the formation of the new cell wall slightly decreasing the suction pressure of the cell; marked shrinkage of the protoplast away from the wall, if present, is readily obtained by freezing and thawing of cells. Recently, there has been a resurgence of research activity in relation to the mechanism of cell wall formation in a variety of different cell systems. It is clear from the electron microscopic autoradiographic work of Northeote and Pickett-Heaps (1966) and Pickett-Heaps (1967) that the Golgi bodies are often concerned with the secretion of vesicles, containing probably pectic substances, by a process of reverse pinocytosis through the plasmalemma. The involvement of multi-vesicular bodies in the synthesis of the wall of actively dividing carrot cells in culture can be inferred from the work of H a 1 p e r i n and J e n s e n (1967); coated vesicles, as distinct from smooth vesicles, may also be involved (B o n n e t t and N e w e o in b 1966). It would seem, however, that cellulose itself is synthesized in the actual surface of the plasmalemma (see It o e 1 o f s e n 1965, P r e s t o n 1962). Thus, the overall pattern of the synthesis of the new cell wall, emerging from this study of cell wall regeneration in isolated protoplasts, as obtained solely from these microscopic observations, parallels the pattern of synthesis of the cell wall which is beginning to emerge from these other studies. It should be noted that pinocytosis is known to occur in freshly isolated protoplasts (C o e k i n g 1966). The chemical composition of the wall is not yet known but it would appear from the surface replica studies that fibrils of similar dimensions and appearance to those Of cellulose are being synthesized, and come to be randomly orientated on the surface of the plasmalemma. The sequence of synthesis of the wall as deduced from the electron microscopic thin Fig. 19 . Platinum carbon replica of a protop;last maintained for 2 89 hours in Medium B, and subsequently fixed. The fibril density in this region is typical of such protoplasts. Plate D 255. Grid DSH 59. X28,S00. Fig. 20 . Platinum carbon replica of a protoplast maintai~ned for 24 hours in Medium B and pipetted directly into a large volume of water. Fibril de,nsity and orientation is typi.eak Plate D I752 Grid DSH62. X26,000. Fig. 21 . Part of the or~iginal cell wall which sometimes remains., but only very oecas.ional,ly, after protopl:ast preparation. Masses of fi, bri~,s in ran,dom orientation are visible and the appearan,ce pre.sented is a more dense version of the fibril appeara.nee and orientation at the s,urfaee of protoplasts after 21 hours in eutture (see Fig. 20} . Plate D l l 6 . Grid DSH60. X41,400.
sections suggests, however, that the wall is comprised of material in addition to cellulose. Israel and Steward (1966) have pointed out that in stained thin sections, plant cel]L walls do not show the familiar fibrillar strands of cellulose, so that exact comparisons between the thin section and replica studies are difficult.
The earlier attempts to culture isolated root protoplasts indicated that before any division would occur cell wall regeneration was required (C o c k i n g 1961). A similar situation probably exists in the case of these isolated fruit protoplasts. Sometimes after culture of these isolated protoplasts for several days in cell wall regenerating media, particularly in medium B which contained coconut milk, budding of cells somewhat comparable to that observed by S t e w a r d et al. (1958) was seen (see Fig. 3 ). The present media although satisfactory for cell wall regeneration have been observed not to be adequate for a more prolonged culture of these cells; it would seem not unlikely that a more marked growth and division of cells might occur in more favourable culture media. It will be of interest to see whether cells which have been formed by the regeneration of isolated protoplasts will divide in a manner comparable to the usual isolated cells in culture (cf. S t e w a r d et al. 1958) or whether they will separate after division in a fashion resembling the division of many bacteria.
Summary
Using both light microscopy and electron microscopy of thin sections, and surface replicas, it has been shown that isolated tomato fruit locule tissue protoplasts regenerate a new cel]L wall when maintained in suitable culture media.
